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PTE. ASHFORD WEL
COMED JYTHE S. A.

He Gives an Address Telling His Experience on 
T the Battlefield, and Calls on Every Fit 

Man to Recruit.

were 
and

the Germans made it hot for them.
He advised the soldiers not to be

Conn. G. P. Burchill 
Weds St John Lady

Popular Representative of Nelson 
Parish. Married in St John 

on Wednesday.

CURLING NEWS
Recent Games for the Archer 

Trophy and the Brown Cup,

An interesting event took place at 
4.30 o’clock Wednesday afternoon in 
St. Paul’s (Valley) church, St. John, 
when Councillor G. Percy Bur- 
chill. of Nelson, was united 

marriage to Miss Jean Gor
don Garden, daughter of Mrc. and 
the late Julius T. Garden, formerly 
of Woodstock, and now residing in 
St. John. The ceremcny was per
formed by Rev. H. G. Allder, the 
locum tenens. assisted by Archdeacon 
Forsythe, of Chatham.

Although none but the immediate j 
relatives of the two families received i 
invitations to the ceremony, the | 
body of the church held many friends j 
oi the bride and bridegroom. The j 
decorations were very lovely and 
consisted of bouquets of white -.ar-

J.

J. R.

In the K:nl Salvation Army Sunday { Some parts of the trenches 
night, the service was one of Welcome part mied with water and mud 
Horae to Comrade Wm. Ashford, Jr.. 
of tht 15th Battalion, who arrived 
home' last week.

IMr. Ashford was received with !,0° carious, lie had seen one man
great applause, (’apt. Forbes gave j vice to leek over the parapet and
the address cf welcome, followed by I immediately fall riddled with bullets, 
other members of the corps, among i He himself had peeked ever, but the 
whom is another volunteer—Wallace , spat of bullets on the parapet made
Travis of the 132nd. jhini draw back quick, and cured his

Then Pte. Ashford addressed the curiosity. He then painted a man’s 
meeting, faying, in part: j face cn a board and stuck it up. Five (

He bad volunteered for the front on bullet holes were made in it at or.ee. | nations and narcissuses placed cn 
August ItTli. 1914. got his wife's con- In one pla**» ihev had^to go two i l^e altar, and at the chancel stop-a; 
sent, and It eft for Valcartier on the miles ter water, although there was . where the bridal party stood during 
28th of the same month. He touched a well a few yards from them. It was j ^e impressive marriage ceremony. ! 
lightly cn events there. Bye and bye. controlled by German snipers. He ;was a screen of palm^ and marguer- j Campbellton 
he sailed for - England. It was a went to the well one day. lay down |Hes. White satin bows and Stream- ! j.j Pond 
glorious sight—the 33 transports con- in the trench and threw the can over ‘ers entwined with smilax. marked ; 
voyed by three cruisers ami five other into the well, and pulled it cut by a i l^ie Pews se* as*de ^or *!13 relatives. I 
war vessels. They were 14 days out rope the same way. The motion of. ^r- Bourne, organist of the chin -ii. 
o* sight cf land, and on the 16th day the can brought German bullets all |P^yed the wedding march and Other 
(lacked in Plymouth harbor surround- a round and he left that well alone, appropriate music during the cere- 
ed by innumerable war boats. for the future. Later he saw a French imon>’ and after.

Passing lightly over the experience iman at the well who stood up to draw i The bride, who was given away by 
in English camps, the eventful day ! water. He never got the water. (her uncle, Mr. XV. A. Maclauchlan,

Rebent curling games for the 
Brown Cup have resulted as follows: 

SECOND SERIES 
Feb. 22nd 

J. R. McKnight 
for A. H. McKay John Russell

Skip 14 Skip 10
Feb. 2Crd

R. Law lor B Hennessy
Skip ï f Skip 5

*. Russell W. L. Du rick
Skip 18 Skip 13

Feb. 24th
Hon. J. Morrissy J. H. Sargeant

Skin 15 Skip 12
THIRD SERIES

Feb. 24th
Lawlor P. Russell

Skip 12 Skip 9

Saskatchewan
Bribery Charges

Five Men Arrested Charged with 
Bribing Members of the Pro

vincial Legislature.

BLOODY BATTLE RAG
ING AROUND VERDUN

After a Week of the Most Determined Fighting 
the Result is Still Uncertain—French Check

:
German Offensive in Vosges Mountains.

Regina, Sask., Feb. 23—Charles E.
Willson, Grant Waddell and Clayton 
Peterson, were arrested at their home 
here yestrday charged with conspir
acy to bribe members of the Legisla
tive Assembly cf Saskatchewan. The 
arrests came as a sequel to the recent i 
Bradshaw bribery charges in fie Lc-j Ottawa. Feb. 27—Sir Mai Altken Paris. Fob. 27—Except around fort 
gislature in connection with tile liquor ; sent two telegrams late last night Douamont, the French war office" re* 
la"8' and today. ports some abatement of the German

C harles E. Willson was formerly The first cable, which was received attacks to the south of Verdun. To 
secretary of the Licensed Victuallers' j by General Sir Sam Hughes, and the east and west of the Douamont 
Association. Grant Weddell for sev- which he promptly communicated to position, the French troops are eiose- 
erul years condurtedâheGrand Hotel, the Duke of Connaught, Sir Robert ]y pressing the Germans which were 
Clayton Peterson was taken into eus- Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, said, able to gain a footing in these sec- 
todi at his hotel, the Clayton. i “Enemy this morning captured tions, and which, the war oft'l-e !ur-

The warrant# were issued by Mag- outer fort of Verdun. Afternoon re-jther reports, are maintaining them- 
istratc Heffertnnn and executed by 1-captured by French.

In the Archer Trophy Contest. New VdC R°.yal Xortkwc8t Mounted Police, tied into ghastly and bloody slaugli i The French deny
LSt’e and Ctnipbellton Clubs played j ÎÎ* 1 a lJlorch oi ter. ' ha,ve occupied the G

.. . ___ __ .... .... : Bip noma was male- and sa.es and General Hushes received another i nfrioini onm
castle
at the latter place on the 25th ult, I prl’ cto - 
the visiting team being defeated. 1 

The result was as follows:

was that cn which they were ordered ! Pte. Ashford had seen men killed Iwore a becoming travelling costi,ns 
to France. Landing there they march- all around him. but himself was un- j 9* 9an(^ color, trimmed with Alaskan 
ed straight up to a plateau 1,000 feet [ touched and succumbed to the wet |sable, hat of sand colored crepe de 
high, where they entrained for the trenches. .chine, with touches of coral pink and
vicinity of X'pres, landing on the out- Pte. Ashford urged everybody fit to |aroun(l the top of the crown was a 
skirts cf the battlefield. volunteer at once. He hoped to go ! wreath of pink camélias and green

They found nothing to eat for one back. He was glad he had be. nj*eave8, and a corsage bcuquet of pale 
or two meals, but didn’t -mind that able to serve so long. He hinted at roses* melon-shaped Alaska 
very much. They were scon moved 1 terrible excesses having been prac-1 ^^le muff, and sand colored spats: 
nearer the front and erdere 1 to dig tised by the German troops, and call- i completed the very stylish costume, j 
themselves in. This order wa3 nctirrcfl on the yctmg r«jgn to go to —Ps a**epd^—-1—

..to tliem.but they soon caught on. Next | those women and children who had

J. Cameron 
E. P. Mowatt
K. F. Matheson

Skip 18 
M. P. Moores 
J. E. Miller 
M .Mowatt

Newcastle
H. McQuarrïv. 
Wm. Edgett 
W. L. Durick 
J. Jardine

Battle has set- j selves with difficulty.
that the Germans 

Cote De Ta’.'U.
and General Hughes received another | The official communication reads

i...........- ,ar?rs we,— r*nse:krd for an y official cable from Sir Max Aitken as follows:
j documents in connection with the a!- this afternoon which conveyed t'.iej Between Soissons ar.d Riielms de-
lleged bribery. east encouraging news Flag the jgtiuctive fires have been carried out
I The three men were brought before French are now “Steadily driving the : on the enemy works ill front of Vi Ill- 
Magistrate Hefferm.-in, and immédiat- enemy past Douaumont despite i ! : : ze; l(1 tlie east of Troyon. 
eiy rttnanded for hearing. Bail was ! spasmodic tallies.” In the region to tlie north of Vef-
hxed at $10.000 in each case A cable received by Sir Robert Bor-1 dun, following the violent actions of

Definite charges against four min- den from the British head-quarters I the preceding days, there has been
Skip 5 l8,e” of *he Scott tioverntnent was stages that the French line is now be- some abatement in the efforts of the 

A. S. Demers ? Cd, *” the Legislature this morning mg concentrated at Verdun, and that enemy in course of the day. except
j Lawlor i !V h- “r-'d3ha"- member for Prince the British line is being extended to between the height of Douamont and

■ : Albert. The ministers nnmpd — - - 1
('. P. McCabe

dine, of Shediac, as bridesmaid, xveaa-
day or two they were moved nearer not yet fallen into the hands of the ;*ng a tailored «-nit of dark .green with 
still, and soon got into the battle. j enemy.

Subscriptions
to Patriotic Fund

Amounts Collected at D. & J. 
Ritchie’s Lumber Camps.

W. J. Jardine, Treasurer of West 
Northumbevlhnd Patriotic Fund, ac
knowledges receipt of the following 
contributions.
Employees cf D. & J. Ritchie’s

Lumber C;tnps .....................$ 62.75
Previously acknowledged.... 9667.45

$9730.29 :
Subforlpticn taken at D. & J. Hit j,0 gynd ,helr 

chic & Co.'s camps for the Patriotic jt ) ,he fron, ,hl 
Fund.
Dan Matcliett...........

James Driscoll ...........................
, Osburn Sherrard .......................

'williefai Buckley ........................
, Michael Hall.....................  v...
John Phair....................................

.. . 1.00 ]

... 1.00 I 

... .501
. . 1.00 

... 1.00 

... 1.00,
Holly Faiker ............................... .. 1.00
Patrick Ryan .............................. . . . 1.00

J B. Matkeson ............................... . .. 1.00 1

Total $62.75 i

Rev. Dr. Cutten

| black and white hat. and corsage ! 
bouquet of pink roses. Aid. David j 
Ritchie, of Newcastle, acted as the I 
groomsman.

The bride’s mother. Mrs. Julius T 
Garden, was handsomely gowned . in 
black ehiflnn taffeta, with whlG

,l ne "!ln,5ter8 burned were preserve the connection. The cable iW)e plateau to the north of the village
A. D. McKeudrick D. S. Creaghan isideut o” me cnuncR ^Ho/"^ “T a'S° CO"Veya the lnto™atlon that 8,;ot Vaux, where a strong attack, car-

Sklu 12 !,■ . , 1 ; Hon; J A- Verdun there are massed twenty ried out against our positions, was re-
( u.dcr, M.nistev of railways; Hon. W. German divisions, and that opposed pulsed.

i ™gT - !;• A" J"^.0011’ a;t,°™ey f>cncral: and l» them are fifteen French divisions, j To the ea8t and west of the posi-
h !°„ :"!C P McNab' minister of The premier s cable also indicates ; tion of Douamont, the /ope of

‘ .... . the success of the French forces. which are covered with German botl-
". J. Jardine 1 te charge against Mr. Gilder is 1n the Vosges Mountains also, the tes our troops are pressing closely.

Skip S t-.at he prc.nised and effected certain Germans started a heavy offensive the enemy detachments, which were
J. T. Cook "".ntS’U ll*e Uq,UO,r„ Act„ southeast of Celles, but it was com- ab'e to gain a foothold there and who
J. G. McKnight ' 1 3 P > the Licensed Victuallers, pietely checked by the Frerch. On are maintaining themselves with diffi-

l.i consideration of political support. the other extmne end of the line ar- cuUy.
a>b|n8t the atorney-Jt)|na ypres, a British atUck wa3 re-! According to the latest reports the 

. ^ ^ . lS. .. “ le )jr**CVG t rt e pU]ged by the Germans. Between Sois-1 Cote De Talon, rendered untenable as
—* ijI* $ rv ° arS r?m 1 ° . * etro*)ole sons and Rheims a vigorou3 bc'.n well for us as by the enemy by the
37 y 6 . I0mPany’ a lQ“°r hccn8ee* as bardment lias been carried out ag- bombardment of the two artilleries, 

pe oi cccommodrt.on. and the ajn8t the German positions. 1 (Continued on page 4'
money was not returned until over a M
year

Skip 16 
H. B. Ansloxv 
W. M. Miller 
E. H. Anderson 
yV Berry

Skip 17
A. F. Carr 
C. Alexander
A. Me. McDonald T. M. Meltby

_EL I*. _ Welinci e__ J. K^ T Lindon _ _
Skip 12 Skip 12

63

.. .$1.00

toque with white rrepe de chine crcvn

violets. -Mrs. Burchill. the bride
groom’s mother, was in helitrope sa
tin, and wore a smart black velvet 
tcqi e with white esprey. Miss Edith 
Burchill, a sister of the bridegroom, 
was attractive in blue chiffon satin 

I with white and gold trimming and 
! biack tooue with white ostrich osprey.

---------  Other relatives in the church were :
The Maritime Provinces are about ^rG- A- Mac.auchlnn. Miss

•ollege president jVcr/ Maclauchlan. Lieut. Harold 
perecrTo'r ■ ’evT'Trv Capt. Guy FitzRandr.lph and

George B. Cu^ten, president Acadia I ^irs- Rftndclph. (apt. Roderick Mae-

j The two rinks of Chatham Curlers 
who played at Campbellton last week 

, for the Archer Cup were beaten by 
j five points. Skip Archer losing by 
I four points and Skip Taylor by one 
i point—scores 15 to 11 and 14 to 13.

Dalhousie played against Camp- 
j bellton on Monday last.

Bathurst will play the winner.

The 55th is Held
as a Reserve

To

to Raise 219th

Six Months for
Stopping Recruiting

The charge against the premier is pay is considerably larger among the 
that the lictelkrepprr, at Swift Cur- recruits of the post few months than 
rent contributed over $1.500 to his was the case with the men who went 
campaign fund in 1912. overseas at first. This is account- d

The ch rgo against Mr. M. Nab U for on the ground that a considerably 
that he was a party to havin’? rliar- larger proportion of the recruits .were 
ges against licensees for infractions Canadian born, and the dependents or 
of the Liquor License Act with- relatives in Canada. With the first
drawn in consideration cf political and second contingents a larger per- j ---------
support. centage was composed of unmarried it has been officially announced

The chnrges created r. sensatlstt men who were bom in G rent Britain!^ the c6th wM, be a reservt, baI. 
when read in the House. ar.d who hal no family ties or dc-pen-

Regirn*. Feb. 26—Before the select dents in this country, 
committee Investigating the Bradshaw , ---------------------- i
bribery charges this morning Frank ; a • - 14Sth and 55tli units, under Brigadier

Reinforce General Ashton’s 
Twelfth Brigade.

, University.
Alfred Leach............. ........................| thorized to rurrult and foiïn a bat-
Michael Dunn  ............................ : talion to be known as the 219t:i Nova
Stewart McDonald ...................... ^ j Scctia Highlanders, which wi!!
Stanley Sherard a • ......... • 1.00 a part of tb?î “kilties" brigade
XValtcr McKenzie.................................. a0 ye|ng formed in the Province el
J I). Blac«cmere......................................;>® Scotia. Dr. Cutten will take ihe
Pride Budd . .................................... 1.00 Lieutenant Colonel and w:l
Loros Budd ....................................... 10° overaeas as officer commanding

Dr. Cutten has been au-1 lavchlan, Mies Pauline Ballock. Mr.
D. J. Seely and Miss Bessie Seely also j

Secretary of British Women’s Anti- 
Conscription League Gets Six ' Brunner agrJn tcok the stand and tes- 

Months Term in Prison. tifled lhat Hon J A- ('alder knew a?1
______ about the bribery in 1913, before the j

. . „ x. . government introduced its liquor leg-London. Feb. 26 —Mrs. Nellie Best. , ,r____ „ ,... a .. iR...tlon, and had warned Brunner and .
Womeus Anlt-( on- |r.-nnt , .IG rant Waddell not to attempt any- : was sentenced to-,., . „ . . . , . a, a ,'thing of that kind at that session. ;

talion to the 12th Brigade, in tiiis 
Brigade will be the 23rd. 36th. 29th.

Charges Against 1 
H. M. Blair

(From Monday’s Moscton Times)
.It is understood that the charges j

General Ashton.
Measles broke out in the 55th be

fore leaving Bramshot, and since com 
j ing here the whole camp has been 
quarantine^. Despite the quarantine, 
howver, the different companies go

secretary of the 
scription League.

.'up!e7seat** wRh”thè"reî»Uve». The >y ‘° 8‘X, months' Wri—nt m ; BnmneV al"s7 prod“uee7 a’ ïïst oV m»I ' “«8l“8‘ H M Blllr' “7 ' r. Eulttrlv to ,he ran.es for their mU8
families noticed in bers of the Assemhiy mnrked up. he . department of Public Works at Fre_d- r-*ularly to -he ranges for their mus

said, by H. C. Pierce, member for Wa
dena, into *O^K.” “doubtful/' and “no 
,good”

oc
friends of the two

Jc-mes J. Fisher................................... 1.00
William Mai ley ..................................... 1.00
William Herbert .................................1.00
Howard Edmunds ............................ 1.00
Davis Howe.................................. 1.00
George McLeod ............................... 1.00 |cave cf absvGce, ,tatln, th* ;le
James McLeod .............................. 1.00
Benjamin Estey ..................................1.00 j
Charles Le Breton ................................ 1.00
William Sullivan ................................ 1.00
Maurice Whalen................................ 1.00
Allan Mahoney ....................................1.00
James Fogan.........................................1.00

new unit.I
On Thursday night, at 

j when the board of governors cf Ac- j 
dia University held their régula”

; meeting. President Cutten applied tor
hail

i been requested to go overseas in com
mand cf a battalion and had dcided

form ï
n.t lV ; the church were : Mrs. Neales, Mrs. 

'.uva. i Herbert Lee, Mjss Marjorie Lee, Mrs. 
rank ! Hazen Grimmer. Mrs. Andrew Jack, 

,.0 Mrs. James Jack. Mrs. Russell Stuv- 
the'des. Mrs. Payne, Miss Sturdee, Mrs. 

j Walker Frink, Mrs. H. B. Robinson,
Wclfvillc i^Ir3 J' B’ f’ud’,ip' -,Iro- Rowland 

’ ! Frith. Mrs. C. Hope Grant, Miss Lou
ise Symonds, Miss Jessie Foster»*, Mrs. 
David Lcdingham. Miss Barbara Dob
son, Mrs. Simeon Jones, -Miss Laura 
Hazen. Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Mr. 
Fraser Armstrong, Mrs. Walter K.

ting men not•dilating literature 
to enlist.__________ '.

The soehes in the court were re
miniscent of the trials of militant suf- 
frejettes. Women sympathizers of :

ericton. will commence today before 
M. G. Teed, appointed as commission
er. Mr. Blair’s title Is not Deputy

The mark O. K. was opposite twen- «llll8ter- 88 sotao ot thc l'»Per» have .enhonger Va up. There is an Anglican 
ty names; the mark for 'doubtful' op 3,8ted' The charges against Blair | hut here close to the camp and the

ketry training.
Captain W'haUey, of Halifax. Angli- 

tran. has been attached te the West

Mrs. Best made a great outcry when : pog|t(i flfteen narae6 al)d the mark ',,0 I emanate from quarters friendly to the j men find great enjoyment in the ac- 
........................... ' SgcodV that Is. alleged could not be sovemment. It Is said the principal commodatlon it provides. The church

that there hia duty lay. The govern-,Canong- Mra' Horoce Brown 8nd man>' 
ers whilst regretting deeply his de-;0>I'rrs

•'hair ! After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
’ | Burchill left by the Boston train for 

1 a wedding trip to Boston and New 
York and on their return will reside

pariure from the president’s 
expressed their appreciation that they 
had a man whom they could give the

sentence was il.nposed.
On being asked whether she 

represented by counsel, Mrs. 
said: “I am defended by the 
who told us/not to kill.” 

j She continued. “I have been 
j sponsible for keeping hundreds 
iads from recruiting Into the trade of ( (o“ wben
war, and* each night I have thanked 
God for giving me the opportunity, 
and have asked strength to do the 
same thing next day.”

approached, was opposite the name of
!

witness will be Mr. E .C. Colby, form-, parade service was held out of doors 
Be8t |nlneteeiT. There are fifty fotir liiem- ior •nana®er Concjcte Construdllons |on Sunday, conducted by Chaplain 
Lord b,rs in the legislature. Brunner slit - '-imite.!, the codera which had a con-gliomas, assisted by Capt. Whalley.

• * * " ** - — — How near the tranches are to Eng-

^on^van.............................1*®® [country in this capacity, and gave !
their consent to a leave of absençe

the
Clifford He we .........................................50
Edward Taylor ................................. 1.00 covering the “time required” for
Willlr ii Thomas + ...................... 1.00
James Maloney............................  . 1.00
John Moran ......................................... 2.00
Ernest «Mullin ................. 2.00
Michael Cratg ................................... 1.00
C. Handrahnn .......................... '.............50
Roger Moran ...................................  1.00
James Whalen ............. ‘. ...... 1.25
William Creighton...............................1.00
Patrick Ahearn ...........  1.00
William Moran..................................... 1.00
Daniel Cain...........................................1.00
Bert O’Shea......................................... 1.60
John Cain ...... ..............................  1.50
Jasper Cable .... ... ».............    1.00
Edward Cormier ...».................... 1.00
Thomas King ...........*,.........................1.00
Timothy Mdnnis.................................1.00
V.aitln T. Murphy........................... *1.00
Daniel Sullivan ». .... 1.00
PatrOsk Moran .....................................1.00
Mktiicw Sargeant .............................. 1.00
E. McOQiflB&n.
John Creighton 

Walsh ..
Byron King

in Nelson, where Mr Burchill is as
sociated in the lumbering business 
with his father.

Hosts of friends join in extending 
congratulations and beet wishes for

gallant doctor to do his duty to king 
and country overseas.

No one has been appeinted to fill I 
the petition of president of the uni-i™”” JhaPP'"e“ ,and pro,pcrlty to 
veroity during Dr. Cutten's absence.
The college executive is well organ
ized and the deans occupying the 
various chairs cf Acadia will taka 
over his duties and execute them un
til Dr. Cutten returns to the college.

Dr. George B. Cutten is a name to 
conjure with in theological life in Ca
nada. He was born In Amherst, N.
S., in 1874, son of William and Abbe 
Anne Freeman Cutten. He took his 
B. A. degree at Acadia University in 
1896, and his M. A. in the same col
lege In 1897. He then took a post
graduate course at Yale, securing the 
Yale B. A. in 1897, Pb .D. in 1902 and 
B. D.‘in 1903. He secured his D. D. 
at the Colgate University in 1911

Whilst at Yale he was very prom
inent In athletics, football being hia 
faite and one year kicked as a, half 
back on the all American football 
team. He le considered one of the 
greatest half batiks that Yale ever 

(Continued on page 4)

jtl o birde and bridegroom.

Provincial Recruiting 
Committee Proposed

A genera! recruiting committee for 
New Brunswick composed of two re
presentatives from each county, will 
soon be organized.

Lt. Col. Guthrie, who Is supervising 
reuniting work In the Maritime Pro
vinces, will call a meeting cf those 
who are to compose the provincial 
committee, to. be held at an early 
date. — :  ---------------- -,—

The provincial committee will have 
general direction of nil recruiting 
work that la carried on In New Bruns
wick, and working with them. Lt. Col. 
Guthrie will have not on’- an organ
isation In every county, but also In 
every pariah In the province. Includ
ing both knea's and women's commit
tee*.

ed that Y M. Anderson, solicitor for tract here ln 1913 *° P*1”1 bridges on 
re’;the Licensed Victuallers' Association. :i tl,lrt>' Percent, basis. This contract land le often forcibly Impressed. 
°* ! had told the exe-utive cf th-it lasted for one year and was terminât- Last week some soldiers were corn-

they first discussed 1 ed b>' order cf a government caucus, j ing up from Folkestone when two 
plans for opposing the bill, that .^Another of the charges against Mr. men inti meted that they had come 
association should "get hold- of good B!olr 18 that he received a fake-off of cut of the trenches in Flanders on 
members to look after their inter- i80 much P«f «allon of gasoline sold to the previous morning at 4.30—It was 
ests." and f course they mlif.it 'lave lhe Onerete Constructions. Limited, then about 6 p. m. These men he- 

An unavailing plea for acquittal tQ pay them a 1|tUe (<)r tbe|r trouble by n Fredericton concern. No evid- 'longed to the 22nd Battalion, which
R. J. Barry, formerly of Saskatoon! ence h“ 80 for bcen taken' 18 ln the rame brigade as the 26th.

---------  Sergeant Hubert Peacock, of the
Feb. 28—Mr . M. G. 26th, was a visitor to camp on the

He was wounded in the

was mac’.c by a clergyman.

Soldiers Go Re
cruiting in N. S.

On Monday the whole province of 
Nova Scotia was covered by a re
cruiting force from the 85th Batta
lion. There are more than 500 offi
cers and men combing the territory 
for recruits for the Highland Brigade.
61x days are given to each private to 
show what he can do and if at the 
end of that time the results are sat- 
tsflactory, lie carries on for another 
week or longer. Colonel Borden 
hopes that the whole 4,000 men will 
be secured in four weeks and the 
men are rll r;oir»g out primed with the 
belief that four weeks should be suf- 
Detent to complete the Job. The 85th \ork.

and George Sharp, of Gull Lake, also i 
members of the executive cf the Lie- Fredericton,
enaed Victuallers’ Association, on tlie Teed, K. C.. of St. John, special corn 12th nit 
stand insisted that they did not k iow i mlssloner appointed to investigate thc fcot and has been in the hospital for
when Brunner and Peterson were | charges which hr-ve bcen made some tfrae. ^
given full power to draw funds that gainst Mr H. M. Blair, secretary of: Lient. Atkinson, of Moncton, nov
such money was to be used in brib ! the Department cf Public Works, ar assistant adjutant In the Canadian
ing members. rived this’ morning and opened his Cavalry Depot, was also visiter re-

______________  court in the executive council chain- cently.
. ^ _ ber at the departmental buildings. One Item In the day’s orders is of

SZyOOO 000 8 Month The Bes^OUB aro being heldi private, great Interest to the men, being t*ie
n e j. j n ly, and in addition to the commis- new» item which Is telegraphed totO OOldierS t18HllllCS sioner the only persons present were all the camps daily. It generally con-

--------- Mr. Blair, Mr. A. J. Gregory, K. t\. tain» about ten or twelve Items from
The monthly payments of assigned | who is acting as counsel for the D?- all parts of Canada, 

pay «or separation allowances to the jpartment of Public Works; Miss The following have been transfer- 
relatives or .dependents of the men Whitehead, stenographer, who is- tak- red to the signalling section: Privates

ganlsatlon a» the one at present 
the flek\

flgtf. Reuben Dickie and Harry 
Bu 111 van, of the 131nd, Campbellton. 
and Ou yon Mersereau, of Chatham, 
•pent Sunday in town.

under arms now aggregates wtir $2.- ,hig the evidence, and the witnesses. J. H. Allen, O. Brooks, P. Clarke. A. 
000,000. Over ninety thousand checks ' At the opening Mr. Gregory requested Dube, R. A. Eetey, C Loggie of "A” 
are made out each month by the ! that the session be thrown open to Company ; Privates H. Henle. H.
branch* dealing with this part of the 1 the public, but the commissioner de- Montgomery, O. J. Keith of “B" (’(in

clined the request. pany; W .C. Lldstone, W. O. SU I liter
! Tlie contract between the Depart- of "C” Company; J W. Beatty. V. 
ment cf Public Work» and the Con- Clouin, W. Donovan, W. A. Hayor. H. 
crete Constructions, Ltd., wa» admit-! C. James, A. R. McKinnon and J M. 
ted aa evidence and two witnesses McKinney of “D” Company 
were examined thle morning relative ; Captain A. K. Gardiner Is giving a 
to the charges in respect to purchase course of lecture» to the Officers on
of gasoline. “First Aid.” Lieut. Auld gave a lec-

This afternoon K. C. Colby, who as tore recently on “The Sending of
(Continued on MB 4) Message#.”

was recruited in about three weeks. | Over one third of the soldiers who| 
and without any such canvassing or- have enlisted, are now giving part of

their pay to friends or dependents at 
homti, and about one quarter of the 
total force, representing approximate
ly the married .men, are on the list 
for separation allowance. It I a in
teresting to note that the proportion 
of the men who are assigning ‘ their


